
 

 

 

New End Stars 
Letter were sent out at the end of term to children receiving stars.  Children achieving stars will be 

presented with them during the special assembly being held on Friday, 25th April.   

Three assemblies will be held; 

Years Five and Six at 9.15am Reception to Year Two at 10.00am        Years Three and Four at 10.45am 

 

 

 

 

In Consideration of our Neighbours 

Parents and carers are reminded that they should only park in designated areas when dropping off or 

collecting their child / children each day.  Please do not double park or park in our 

neighbours’ driveways.  The reputation of the school amongst our neighbours is important so please 

show consideration and respect.  Thank you for your ongoing co-operation. 
 

 

 NESA QUIZ NIGHT & AUCTION IN AID OF DEVELOPMENT OF OUR SCHOOL 

THIS Saturday, 26th April 2014 

There are only 20 tickets (at the time of press) left for the Quiz Night & Auction this Saturday. If you 

would still like to come, please catch Rachel or Selina, any other NESA member or Ms Ray in the playground 

or, alternatively, just turn up on the night and we will squeeze you in. Be prepared for a raucous night of 

entertainment as usual. 

Auction prizes include:  

 Cut, Colour and Blow Dry from Josh Wood's Atelier 

 Anya Hindmarsh handbag 

 Toast Quilt 

 Stella & Dot Jewellery 

 Family Portrait 

 London Art Tour for 15 

....and more 

All the proceeds of the auction will go directly to school and benefit your children. A full list of auction 

items will be emailed round via the class reps and if you are unable to come on Saturday but are interested 

in putting in a bid please tell Selina (email: selina.skipwith@flemingcollection.com). 

Thank you for all of your support - It's all for the kids. NESA 

PS Please remember that this is an adult only event. 

Leave during Term Time 

Please remember that anyone planning on taking leave outside the set school holiday dates must complete 

an official “Request for Exceptional Leave” form.  Please ensure that you follow correct school procedures.  

Only where children’s attendance is above 95% over two academic years will exceptional leave be 

considered.  Thank you for your co-operation. 

Holiday dates are regularly published in the newsletter and are also shown on 

the school website.  This includes dates for the 2014-2015 academic year. 
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Events Over the Next  

Few Weeks 
Fri, 25th      Star Assemblies 

        PROJECTS DUE 

Sat, 26th      NESA Quiz Night 

Wed, 30th   Coffee with Karyn 
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2013-2014 Dates for your Diary 
Mon, 5th May  School Closed – Bank Holiday 

 

Mon, 12th – Fri 16th May Year 6 SATs 

Tues, 13th May  CSSA Y3/4 Football – 4-6.30pm 

Wed, 14th May  CSSA Y3/4 Football – 4-6.30pm 

 

Mon, 19th May    3W Class Assembly 

Tues, 20th May  CSSA Y3/4 Football Finals  

Thurs, 22nd  May  School Closed – Polling Day 

 

26th – 30th May  Half Term 

 

Thurs, 5th June  NESA Postcard Sale 

   CSSA Day Football Tournament 

 

 

9th June – Year 4 Recorder  

Fri, 13th June  CSSA Athletics 

W/B 16th June  Year One Phonic Screening 

16th June – 2S  

18th June   Secondary Transfer Meetings 

Thus, 19th June  CSSA Rounders  

23rd June – 5M  

30th June - Nursery  

Thurs, 3rd July  London Mini-Games 

7th July  - RS  

Wed, 9th July  CSSA Cricket  

And Finally 

Well done to all the children who worked so hard to gain valuable house points this week.  Congratulations 

to KENWOOD who were last week’s well deserved winners.  Let’s see who wins next time! 
 

Karyn Ray Headteacher 

PS Projects are due TOMORROW, 25th APRIL.  Children who returned their projects will receive a 

certificate next week.  Late projects will be held over until the final projects for this year are due 

on Friday, 4th July. 

 

DID YOU KNOW?  

House Half Termly Winners 

Congratulations to Kenwood who won overall for last half 

term.  It was such a fiercely contested competition last 

half term with three houses all equal on points going into 

the last week.  All children in Kenwood received an 

additional 15 minutes playtime reward yesterday. 

So far this year the termly winners have been Keats 

(Autumn 1), Burgh (Autumn 2), Kenwood (Spring 1) and 

Kenwood (Spring 2).  Come on Fenton – let’s see you win 

this half term! 

 

Attendance and Punctuality 
Congratulations to classes 2S and 2W (both 95.67%) and 4H (96.67%) for the best attendances last week. 

These classes will host the teddies next week. Attendance across the school was 93.11%, with an 

unauthorised absence level of 0.48%. Please keep remembering to contact the school if your child is 

absent in order that the absence is authorised! Similarly if you do not request leave and go on 

holiday, the absence goes down as unauthorised and you may face a fine from Camden. The most 

punctual classes last week were 2W (1 late) and 6W (2 lates). Well done to all the children in these classes. 

There were 55 lates last week (18 more than last week – although we were one day more in school), 

involving 44 children throughout the school (13 more than last week). The Education Welfare Service was 

informed that eleven children were late more than once in the week.  Nine letters were sent to the 

families of children who were late more than once in a week.  

 

Year 3 and 4 Camden Football Tournament 

In the final week of term, trials were held to aid the selection of players for the girls and boys 6-

A-Side teams for this tournament, which takes place next term in May. In all, 55 boys and girls 

from the four Year 3 and 4 classes came along to the trials, and they all showed great 

commitment and enthusiasm. Unfortunately, however, most will be disappointed in not making the 

team squad, as there are only 6 players in each team, plus a couple of subs. I would like to take 

this opportunity to thank all children who attended the trials – you were all brilliant! Thanks also 

to Daniela (Y5) and Hana, Hannah, Imane and Gala (Y6), all of New End’s ‘senior’ girls football 

team, for helping out at the trial for Year 3 and 4 girls. Steve Buzzard 
 

 

 Coffee with Karyn 

The first meeting on Wednesday, 30th April at 9.15am will focus on INTERNET SAFETY.  This is 

a really important area for parents and careers to be aware of – especially 

once children start owning and accessing mobile phones, tablets, etc 

independently.  I hope to see you there. 
 


